
CHAPTER xvrn. 

JA ~l'! ES O ~HON CAR, 18Tll LORD FORBES. 

Born , 1765. Su cceccl ccl, 1804. Died , 18+3. 

" JAMES Oc1rnNCAR was born on the 7th i\Iarch, 1765, the eldes t son of J am es 
t he sixt eenth (sic] 1 Lortl I'-orbes, by Catha rine, onl y daughter of Sir Robert Innes, 
Bar t. H e was for twenty-si.x years an officer in the ColdslTeam R egiment o [ foot 
guards, 0£ w hich he had an cnsigncy 1781, and a Lieutenantcy 1786. In 
April 1793, when senior L ieutenant, he joined the firs t battalion of t he regiment, 
t hen serving under the Duke of York iu F la.nclcrs, an d was engaged in t h , Battle 
of Famars, the storming of Valenciennes, and every other act ion of importance. 
Alt er the action of L incellcs in August in the same year he succeeded to t he 
Captain-Lieuten ancy, wi th t he rank of L ieut-Colonel, vacant by t h e fall of L ieu t 
Col BosviJle ; and in October be succeeded to a company, by the death of Lieut
Cot E del, wbo was k il led at Dunkirk, and obt ained t he brevet rank of Colonel, 
the 3rd of :tlfay 1796. 

"In 1799 Lord Forbes, then commanding the Grenad ier company o[ the 
Coldstream regiment, accompanied the force u nder Sir Ralph Abcrc.romby, 
destined t o attack the Helder ; and was p resent at every action but one which 
t ook p lace in that country during t hat sh ort b ut active cam paign. 

" The 29th of Apri l 1802, L or d Forbes received the rank of Major-Genera l ; 
and in the sam e year he was p laced on t h e staff in comman d of the troops s ta tioned 
at Ashford in Kent, where be remained for two years, and was then removed to 
t he charge of t be garrison at Dover , where he conti nu ed three years, occasionally 
commanding in t he Eent district in the absence of Sir David D undas and of 
Lord Ludlow. 

"On the appointment of Sir J ohn Sh:iart in 1808 to be commander of t he 
forces in t h e Mediter ranean , Lord Forbes was nam ed second in command of t hat 

army (then consisting of 17,000 men a nd afterwards incr eased to abont 20,000) 
and accord ingly proceeded in t he early pa rt of t hat year t o Sicily , where, soon 
after hi s arrival, he received t he rank o f L ieut-General, 23rd April r8o8 . He 
took p art in the operations which attem pted to replace t he Bourbon K ing on t he 
t hrone of Naples or t he Two S icilics, from wh ich he h ad been oust ed by Napoleon . 
Only Sicily was rctai.n ccl by t he Allies fo r E ing Fcrclinand. 2 

" Lord Forbes remained thr ee years and a half in t he island , a nd was recall d 
(soon a.iter the discomfiture of the attempt at im·asion of Sici ly by t he enemy 

1 By the revised n umbering he is now the 17th. 
~ From whom he received t he decoration of the Order of St. J an uarius, the patron 

sa in t of Kaples. Jt was at this period a lso t hat Lord Forbes acq11ircd the portra it 
of brother A.rcha ngcl. (S~c page 1.15.) 
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under Murat actual King of Naples) in conseq uence of the resigm1tion of Si r John 
Stuart, amt the appointment o[ Lord \Vi11iam Bentinck to the command of the 
army in Sicily. 

" On his return to Engl.rncl , Lord Forbes was placed on t be staff in Ireland, 
in command of the Cork district, where h e was for (our years, and three years in 
Dublin in command of the eastern districts. On his promotion to the rank of 
ge neral, the 12th August, 1819, he was removed from t:lle staff o( Ireland. He 
became Colonel o( the 3rcl garrison battal ion in 1808, of the 54.th Reg. in Sep t
ember r809, and of the 21st or Royal Scots F u!:iili.ers, in June 1816. 

" Lord Forbes succeeded to the peerage on the death of his father July 29 th 
1804, and was e lected a Representative Peer of Scotland." 

The above is largely taken from the obituary account appearing in the 
Gentleman's M agazinc at the time of his death, which occurred at Bregenz, 
on the lake of Constance, May 4th, I8i1-3-hc was aged 78. 

There is a picture, at Bregcnz, of him-in plain clothes, wearing spec
tacles, with an Order round his neck and one on his left side , and a broad 
pink band across his chest. There is a faint line of hills in the right ha.ncl 
background. 

James Ochoncar, 18th Lord Forbes, born 1765, died 1843 ; be \\'as 
Knight of the Royal Sicilian Order of St. Janua rius, a General in tlle am1y 
and Colonel oI the 21st Scots Fusil.iers, married at Crailing, J unc 2nd, 1792, 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Walter Htmter of Polmood, Peebles, and by 
her, who died October nth, 1830, had issue:-

I. James, born April 9th, r796, Lieut.-Coloncl, Coldstream Guards, 
died suddenly in Italy, February 25th, r835. (Sec page 285 .) 

2. Walter, 19th Lord, born r79S . 
3. Frederick, horn 1803 ; died, 1826.1 

+ William, born and died, 180.5. 
5. John, born, 1806; died , 1835. 
6. Robert, H. E . I. Co.'s service, born, rooS; married Franc s Hodges. 

He left S sons and 2 d,tugh ters, from whom there are numerous 
descendants. ( ce tree, page 342.) 

r. Caroline E lizabeth , born 1818 ; married, George Fairholme. 
z. Charlotte Elizaucth , married in 1825 Sir John Forbc::; of Craigicvar 

and died 1883. 
3. ).fo.ry Stuart, m:uried Cha rles Lee Mainwaring. 
+ Elizabeth Jane, died unma.rriecl, 1891. 
5. Isabella. Drummond, married Baron E rnest de Puclnitz . 

The r8lh Lord Forbes was Lord .lligh Commissioner to the General 
Assembly on four occasions- 1825, 1826, 1829, and 1830, which fact is 
referred to by Sir Waller Scott in his Diary. 

1 " Buried in one of (he dormitories below SL John's Cb~pc l, at the West Encl 
of Princes Street, with military honours." 
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May 23rd I829 . 
"\•Vent today t o ca ll on the Commissioner, and saw, a t: his Grace's Levee, t he 
celebrated divine, soi-disant prophet , Irvi ng. 1 

" \·Vaited on the Commissioner at five o'clock, a nd had the pleasure t o remain 
till •eight, when the debate in the .Assembly was over. The question wbicb 
employed tl1eir eloq uence was whether the celebrated i\fr. Irving could sit there 
as a ruling elder. : It ·was settled , I think justly, that a divine, being of a different 
order of offi cers in the Kirk, cannot assume the charac ter of a ruling elder, seeing 
he cannot discharge its duties." 

J u ly 4th I830. 
"\V are to dine with the Skencs today. \Vhich we d id accord ingly, me ting 
:.\fr. and Mrs. Si.Tange, Lord Forbes, and other fri ends." ... 

I61/1 Oct. 18.v. 
" .. . A visit from the Honorable John Forbcs,3 son oE my old and early fri end 
Lord Forbes, who is our fe llow-passenger. The ship expects presently t o go to 
sea. I was very glad to see this young officer and t o hear his news. . . . " 

Tl1e 18th Lord Forbes was devoted to his woods, and between the years 
r 805 and 18r4 planted no fewer than 6,888,360 trees on hi s property. They 
were of various kinds as Larch, Scots F ir, Spruce, Oak, Elm, Beech, Alder, 
Balm of Gilead Fir, R owan, Ash, et c. 

In 1805 he plcrnted 
"1806 
,, 1807 
, 1 1808 
,, 1S09 
,, rSro 
,, 18rr 
" 1812 
.. r 813 
" 18 LI-

,1.80,920 
564,000 

60,960 
1,704,200 

g57 ,840 
641,400 

703,440 
505,560 
703,200 
566,8-10 

6,888.360 

Thus nea rly ri valling the second Lord F ife, who, in the end of the 18th 
cent ury twice received the Gold Medal of the R oyal Agricultural Society 
for liis exer lions in afforestat ion . 

The only papers connected with the 18th Lord in th e farnilv charter 
ches l are ,L few personal letters-one is from Lord Amherst. , 

1 R e v. E dward Irving, min iste r of the Scottish Cburch io London, was deposed 
Marcl1 , 1833, a nd dtcd Dcccn1b cr , .T8H , aged .f'.?. Scott; says h e h ad "a diaboli cal 
squi:1_t:" and "madness in ltis eve " ; he fou nded t he Catholic Apos tolic Church . 

· Lhat 1s . as a !a v-member of cit e General :\ssemblv of Church o f Scotland 
"Fifth son of above . " ' · 
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" P alermo, 16th ?-fay 1809. 
" My clear Lord, 

" 1 bave many thanks to return your Lordship for your kind letter and for 
your congratulations on our arrival in Sicily . \ :Ve come ·h ern at a very critical 
and :inter>sting moment, when t he prospect opens of the restoration of the 
Kingdom of Naples to its rightful owner ,ind principa lly by m eans o f a British 
Force. \.Ve look with great anxiet y to the progress of the Austrians in the North 
of Italy on which operations in the South mus t entirely depend. The Neapolitan 
account of the battle in Germany will I trust t um out to be a gross violation of 
the truth, for the Governor of Trieste sends ns wonl here that af ter ' I· days fight ing 
Buonaparte was completely beaten by the Archduke. T he affair of F ontana 
v redcla appears t o hav e been a brilliant one and the French I believe are certainly 
retreating toward. the Adige. Our home news does not seem to be less encourag
ing, but I find it was our Dover fri end Col. Congreve and not Lord Cochrane 
that atchieved t be des t ruction o f the French ships in Basque Road . Lady 
Amherst and I have both been in Ita ly but Sicily is new to us . .-\ll that we have 
yet seen of Palermo delights us . . . I assure yon it would give us the greatest 
pleasure t o have an op portunity of seeing you here and I hope you will give us 
that satisfaction unless indeed you should obtain a footing in K a.p ies and then 
,Ye will come and see you. 

" Your fa it hful a nd obedien t servant, 
"Amherst." 

And one from himself, vvrit ten from Cork, April 18th, 1813, to Peter 
F arquharson of Whitehouse, about the amalgama tion of the parishes of 
Tough and Keig. Farquharson was a heritor of the former parish and 
Lord Forbes promises him that in the new chnrch to be built with the assist
ance of a Government grant, " every attention in so far as depends on me 
sha11 be paid to your interest and accommoda tion and that of your tenants." 
H e further re-fers to the new bridge to be built over the D on near the manse 
of Keig, "to the great improvement of onr district." The magni ficent 
arch of this bridge was designed by Telford. 

To TUE [ 8 Tfl L O lW F o rrnES F RO M TH E D U KE 01' Go RDOX . 

" Gord on Cas tle. 
" \\'ccl nesdny, July 2.} 1 822 . 

" ::\ I y dear Lord, 
" I rece ived yonr letter by the return of my bearer. \Vi t h regard to the road 

t hrough my esta t e of Rhynic to Alford I beg leave to refer y am Lordship to the 
correspondence enclosed, which I hope will be sa t isfactory . I p ropose to leave 
home the first week in August, as I have certa in informati on that the E:ing is 
coming to Scotland .1 I shall have som e company here on Tuesday next, the 
30th, among others Co lonel and l\Jrs. Grant from Cullen H ouse, t o eat a turtle 
which m y friend Cluny sent m e who I also e)s.-pect , and nothin g could gnttify me 

' George IV. , on his famous vis it to Ed inburgh. 
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more t lmn your Lordship and Lady Forbes being so obliging as to join t be 
company with llfr. and :\Trs. Pairholme. l beg to offer m y kind r emembrances 
to Lady Forbes and your Lordship's family a nd have t he Honour to be, my 
Jcar Lore\, Yr Lordship's very sincere and fai thful servt. 

"Cordon." 

APPENDIX FOR JAMES OCHONCAR, 18nr LORD FORBES. 

In the time of this Lord Forbes was buil t the present Castle Forbes, 
on the site of the old House of Putachie. 

THE STATE:l!El\T 01• j A~IES FORBES RESlDil'-G AT \-VOODHL"RN COTTAGE, \ V!IIT E

II OUSE, PARISH OF T OUG H, ABl.:RDEE;('S IIIRE, HELATIVE TO 'rl !E tiUI LI I:--IG 

OF C ASTLE 1'011 BES . 

"I was born in r795, I remember the fou ndrLtion of thi s Castle being la id o n the 
15th J une 1815. There was no ceremony on the occasion. A stone wa · pre
pared for the purpose but not being required was ult imately used in the building. 
The late Lorcl Forbc,s was then in Ireland. Some tim e afterwards t en pounds 
were sen t over to be distributed amongst the work people. 

"The Architect of tbe Castle was a }fr. Simpso n o[ Aberdeen, bu t be made 
som e mistakes in the construction of the Kor th Staircase which being communi
cated to Lord Forbes, led to au archi tect (whose na.rue I do not remember) being 

ent from Edinburgh, and :i\fr. Simpson was t hen discharged and succeeded by 
ll-Ir. Smith of Aberdeen under whose superintendence the building was completed 
in about six years. The family came to reside in the Castle before it was fini shed, 
but only fo r a time. 

" i\[y Father occupied a farm ca.lied Bogent hor t, now known as \Voodlands, 
and being som what pinched in circumstances owing to two success ive bad 
seasons, to h elp him I came t o the Castle to work as a Mason and labourer, and 
remained till it was fi nished. 

" The greater part of the stone used in building the Castle was brought from 
the wood down near the present saw mill (Craigpot ), t he rest came from Bennachie 
a nd being of a better description wa!'. used for the mouldings of t he windows etc . 

" I remem ber the old h ouse of P utachie, the entrance front of which it was 
originally intended should fo rm part of the p r sent bu ilding, but as there was <l 
difficu lty in making t he old and n ew winclo,vs correspond it was finally pu lled 
down . 

" The old h ouse was nothing like so large as the present one. 
"The s tones of which the sta.ircase is eonslTucted a nd also t h ose with which 

the H all is paved (i n the present build in g) cam e from the South. 
" Lord Forbes did not come to inspect t he Castle till he came to reside here. 

He was to have come over when the fo undation was laid, but something 
happened just lhen to prC\·ent him. 

" During the builll ing of the Castle, only nne m an was hurt from a fail wh ich 
broke his leg. 



]11 :WES OCI-IONCrlR, lSTH LORD FORBES-.111 PENDIX 

" A large ash tree, ,vhich st ood very near where t he present one stands by t he 
terrace, was cut dowu and used as a beam in the d ining room. l remember when 
I was occupied in pulling down t he former k itchen \Vall [ came upon. a stone set 
in the wa11 upside down which I broke with my pick, the p ieces of ,vhich now 
lay under a tree close by the terrace . 

" \Ve sent for the Schoolmaster to decipher the inscription and made out that 
it came from Drumminor. The k itchen wall appeared to be very old . 

"The mason who contracted for the building of Castle Forbes was .Mr. 
Alexander \.Va.llace of Drumnabeg, Cluny, Aberdeenshire. 

" Under the left hand window in the round room is the fou ndation stone of 
t he tower. 

" There is a very old stone, a rude representation of a boar's head, which was 
taken out of the wall above the back gate of the old house of Putachie. Lord 
Forbes wrote from Ireland t o beg that it might be pre~erved. 

" lt was found at Logic-Braes of Forbes. 
"The said James Forbes already m entioned remembers having seen at the 

Castle Forbes a small gold mounted sword bearing the fo lJowing inscription: 
" ' In the name of Goel, m y country and 1.,-:ing J ames the fifth.' 

"He a lso remembers b earing the fo llowing anecdo te-Flora Macdonald after 
her trial in London on her way home tJn·ough Aber<leen being at ,L ball there 
Lord .Forbes danced with her, which gave great offence. 

"(Sgd) James Forbes. Sept. rrth r 867 ." 

.No/,:.-Tlte above is taken from a book of notes pres reports, pholos, 
etc., made by the Hon . Charlotte Forbes, daughter of General.James Ochoncar, 
r8th Lord Forbes, and wife of Sir J ohn Forbes oJ Craigievar. The account 
of the building of Castle Forbes is in her handwriting, the signature of J ames 
Forbes and d,Lte-written on a separate piece of paper-being gmnmed on. 

The broken inscribed stone referred to is the coat o-f arms, now built 
into the wall by the side door, (See illustration, racing p . 45). 

The stone, a rude representat ion of a " boar's" head is obviously the 
bear stone. (See Preliminary Chapter, page 8.) 

The sword is not a gold mounted weapon but a. steel claymore. The 
inscription: "For God, my Coun try and 1-;:ing James 8th, " and on the 
reverse side "Prosperity to Scotland and no Union." 

There is also a gold-mounted presentation sword, and no doubt J ames 
Forbes was confusing the two. 

lNSCJUPTION o" THE GruVESTO"E I N THE ENGLlSH CEMETERY AT L EGHORN OF 

Lr. CoL. THE Ho:-:. JAMES FoRBES, WHO n1En 1835. 

" Sacred to the memm·y of Li. Colonel the Hon. James Forbes of H .B.:.\J. Cold
stream Regt. of Guards, eldest son of General Lord Forb s of Scotland wbo in 
the prime of life and at a moment o( participation in the splendour and festiv ities 
o f a ball in the Pitti Palace at Florence on t he 25th of Pebrnary 1835 was sndden.l y 
removed from this world by an attack o-f apoplexy in the 38th year of his age, 
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t hus affording an awfully s l:riking instance of the instability of human enjoyment 
and of the uncertain ty of huma n life. His afOicted family have caused this s tone 
with this simple record of hi untimely fate which it bears to· be p laced over his 
grave. '' 

James Forbes had been more than twenty years in his regiment and 
served at Wat erloo with his brother Walter. 

:VJEMORANDUl\! J3EQUEST BY JOH:-l FOR13ES EsQr LATE OF SKELLATER, IN HIS 

OWi\ HAND\\'lUTl NG. DE<.:.1£~1BER 27TH, 1825. 

"1 hereby VVill and Bcqueathe unto General, The Right Honorable James 
Ochmichar, Lord Forbes, and to his immediate Heir and Successor, the Portrait 
in oils, of the late i\farshal General Forbes of Skellater, togethet· with t he F rame, 
ancl the large Case belonging t o it-the above-mentioned Portrait rema ining 
during her li.fetime in :Mrs Urquhart of :\Ieldrum 's possession.' J ohn Forbes ." 

The picture is sti ll at Castle Forbes. 

1 James Urqulrnrt oI ;\Iclcl rum, b. 1750, 111 . 1788, Helen, daughter of \\'illiam 
Forbes of Skellatc r. He (James Urquhart) died in 1835. 
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